AGENDA

Room 120 Packaging Building  
10:00 am to noon  

Join from PC, Mac, iOS or Android: https://msu.zoom.us/j/241308716  

Or join by phone:  
+1 646 568 7788 or +1 415 762 9988 US Toll  
Meeting ID: 241 308 716  
International numbers available:  
https://msu.zoom.us/zoomconference?m=AlUbl1vPYbJlmCYYci9wIojzZNmjTfbO  

1. Advanced BI Tool - Yesim Askin and Stephane Dombrowski  
2. Review of Recommended Protocol From Faculty Candidates Meeting with Deans and Directors” - Jennifer Patterson  
3. Update on upcoming meetings agendas - Kris Hynes  
4. Roundtable /Q&A